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Jround the J:indenwood Campus
H £LE~ E LYOLEN E, noted d rcss designer who
formerly conducted her own salo n in Paris and
who i now a style consultant a nd lecturer in N ew
York City, arrived 0 11 the campus for a month's visit
on November 10. She will lecture to the art and cloth•
ing classes and ho ld private consultations with students
on their r> roblems of dress and a ppearance.

M

;\t £ .

Dr. K ate L. Gregg, professor emeritus of English,
add ressecl t he I l oward County H istorical Scciety at
Fayette, l\1o. on , ovember 20, on " Boonslickers in the
Gold Rush." D r. Gregg was not successful at the polls
in her race for State R epresentative, but ,he insists
her first experience in politics was a " liberal education"
;md lots of fun.

The first Book Fair in the college's histor) wa~
held on the campus o n November 1 under thl' spon·
o rship of H agedorn's Book Shop of St. Louis. Exhi•
bits of books on a wide variety of subjects "ere dis•
played in the Library C lub Room.

+

Lindenwood went over t he top in its contribution
this year to the Community C hest. The college's
quota of $ 1,000 was exceeded, the final cont ribution
bring $ 1,062. ;ti ] of which went to the USO. Gu) C.

9n

l\ll otley was campus chairman, with Dr. Alice E.
Gipson, heading the faculty division and Dr. Flo rence
Sclrnper the student division.

One of the first projects of the Lindenwood Chapter of the R ed Cross has been to prepare 25 Christ1111s
gift boxes to be sent to sailors. The campu Red
Cross c hapter plans a fu ll program for the school year.

" T ish" a comedy by i\Inry Roberts Rinehart, wa~
rhe first event of t he college dramatic yea r. It was
pre·ented on
ovember 15 under the direction of
Miss C lo Rose i\litchcll, of the Speech D epartment.

Miss i\fartha Boyer, new member of the Speech
Department facu lty, attended the recent radio conferl'nce held at Stephens College, Columbia. l\10.

"America Faces East" was the subject of an address to rhe students by l\rlrs. H oninger F isher on
October 10.

F or the first time since P earl H arbor. L indenwood students had a four-day Thanksgiving holida)
this year. The ho liday began on
ovember 27 and
classes will be resumed on December 2.
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HERE have been 120 Christmases at Lindenwood!

This Christmas we shall be free from the worry of war though there
remains much to be accomplished.
The college is proud of its history and thankful for the wonderful
young women who have come here thmughout the years. On this
Christmas eve light a candle at midnight for Lindenwood, hope for a
better and happier world, and for the future of Lindenwood that we
may continue to serve the young women who come here.

Guv C. MOTLEY,
Jl ssistm,t to the Presi1/i>11t.

Christmas Vacation Starts December 17
and Will Close on January 3
11 ~ Christmas spirit is already in the air at Lindenwood. The college's second postwar Christmas
"acation will begin a ftcr classes on December 17 and
will encl ar 11 a. m. on January 3. The first three
class periods on January 3, which will be missed, \\'ill
be held on Saturday morning, January +.
After the blackout of the war years the Christmas
tree on the campus will be lighted agai n this year and
plans arc now being made for rhe annual Christmas
parties in the residence halls.
The Christmas story contest, a Lindenwood tradition sponsored by the English Department, will be
held again this year, with the winners to be announced
,hortly before rhc vacation begins.
Lindenwood again asks all of its alumnae to carry
Oil the tradi tion of a lighted candle on Christmas Eve.
Because the college's resources arc concentrated on pro\'iding educnted leadership for the post years, Lindenwoorl will not send a Christmas cand le this year. But
rhe college asks that all alumnae join in the symbol
of the lighted candle and hopes that in its golden
radiance will be found Lindenwood's warm Chr·srmas
~rcctings to all its daughters.

T

♦

♦

♦

115 Alumnae Attend Lindenwood
Dinner in Kansas City
Approximately 11 5 Lindenwood alumnae, inclu('.ing a number of delegates to the Missouri State
Teachers Association convention, attended the annual
Linclenwood dinner on November 7 at the Muehlbach

Hotel in Kansas City. The dinner is given each year
in the city in which the teachers' convention is held.
Guy C. lviotley, scci-ctar~ of the college, presided
at the dinner and introduced the principal speaker, the
Rev. Dr. Layton l\tla11ze, pastor of the Central Presb)'terian Church of Kansas City. Dr. l\rl auzc spoke
o il the suhjcct, "Christian Education in Our Com. "
Jll,lmty.

Lindenwood Alumna Has Radio
Music Program in Toledo
Approximately 2+,000 children listen each \\'eek to
rhe music programs presented every Tuesday at I :+~
p. 111. over R adio Station \ VS PD in Toledo, Ohio, by
M :s, Evelyn Wahlgren. Miss \Vahlgrcn, \\'ho is a
member of the staff of the Toledo Museum oi Art.
\\"as graduated from Lindenwoocl in 19+2 and received
the Lindenwood fcllow~hip for graduate study. Durirg
her college days she frequently rrprescnted the college
Oil musical programs.
Her radio program is entitled "l\1aking Friends
\Vith l\lusic." It is a "must" for all rhe music classes
of the Toledo schools.
♦

♦

♦

Dr. Alice Parker Gives Address
Dr. Alice Parker, of the English Department,
addressed the Hannibal, Mo., chapter of the American
Association of Universit) \Vomen on rovember I+.
Her subject was " Economical and Political Conditions
in the '.\Iiddle East."
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Second Installment of Roll Call
of the Class of 1928
By

KATIIRY~ HAXKINS, Alt111111t1e

month we present the second installment of
the roll call of the C lass of 1928. The class roll
will be completed in the next issue. T he following
members have responded co the Alumnae office's request for news about themsel\'cs and their activities:
Fr:ince;. Helene Stumberg P lrs. John L. Nuelsen), 1~01 :,;. H ar rison t., Arlington, \'a.: " In 1937
I married J ohn Xuclsen. then on fel lowship in the
O epartnH.'llt of Germanic L anguage, at the Univer·icy
of Chicago; since then succcssi,·el) a college profossor
and avy Communications officer. During the war I
worked in Navy Communications here in \Vnshington
and I worked abo ns typist at the Rt·cl Cross and h1cl
great fun bathing and feeding small bahies at St. Ann's
Infant fu)lum. \Vhen my hu~band r{'turned ircm
German~ last foll. "e adopted n ten-month-old boy.
J ohn Bernhnnlt ); uclsen-a splendid {'nterprising.
happ) littlt· fellow. rn the spring we hopc to adopt
another bah). This all make.. rather tame COJ)), hut oh,
such good li,ing!"
" Billil'" l\l ildr{'d H enney (1\ l rs. Ray11101ul C.
lJ u11;hcs), -4165 ~ [ idd lesex Dr., San D ier~o, Calif.:
"After gracluatin!! from Lindenwood, l spcm a ycnr in
the Uni,ersitr of Il linois Librar} School, getting m}
degree there in June, 1929 and a hushancl rhe following
eptember. I worked in the librar) at Illinois for two
ycan. ancl then Ill) husband and I went to :--.e" England. \Ve li,ed in ,•arious part:. of C\\ Eni:tlandwherl'\er Cht•, rolt·t :\Iotor Co. sent us. T he longest
sta~ was eight ~ rars in Hanover, N. I I., where !-'.lme
of m) classmates may remember l Wt'flt co nttend a
Dartmouth Cai nival in my senior year at L. C. 1 saw
man} of them ,hiring eight years and did not have to
tra,cl so for! After Pearl Ilarhor, my husband and
I piled our lwlu11gings and our cat in the cnr and headed
for San Dicj!o. During the war Rny was .t\"istant
l lt>ad of Suh contract for Con olidatcd Aircraft Corp.
I spem O\l'r a thousand volunteer hours\\ ith tlw Ann}
Aircrnft \\"arnmg Service, plotting the course of all
nircrafr in che ~kits within miles of San Dicgo and hoping all belonged ro Uncle Sam. The dny after the J aps
quit, my husbaml q11it Consolidated and went in as a
partner in a vcr) line and exclusive furniture store here.
So we fed ,1•e nre settled San Diegans and we love it.
Being an cntltusiastic gardener, golfer, seamstress and
housekecp{'r ~cem~ co keep me out of mischief."
Kathq n Walker, 208 \Villcox A\'e., l\Iarion, S. C.:
·•~Iy time since graduation has been bu~y if not exciting. \Ve moHd to this little southern town in the fall

T

111s

Suretary

of '28, and here M other and I have been ever since.
For ten years I commut ed to ;i rural high school and
since then have taught in Marion H igh School, using
thnt English, l~rrnch, and Spanish which I majored in
at Lindenwood. School, church, book club, and oi
coun,e, recently, war work have kept me busr winters;
summer,; I ha\'e gone to the nearby beach to my aunt\
cottage, attended summer school twice, nnd had some
nice trips. T he best was the junket to the \Vorld's Fair
in Chicago, ,1 hen f visited l\laf) Elizabeth Ambler in
St. Louis nnd got back to L. C., seeing our dear Dr.
Rocm('I' and Mr. l\liotley, both of whom called me b)
riam{·, and was I proud! Christmns l1·rtt·rs bring new,
that helps me for1?:et I nm so far n\\'ay from you all.
A•lcl rhe,e familie,, all sound so sweet; Ill) children are
t\\'O small cousin~ \\hom I adore and help spoil."
~lary France,- Stone P I rs. D. R n)mond ~[organ).
181 1 :\fountain A,e., \Vau\\'ato,a, \Vi,.: " I am still
raising Ill) f:nnil}. Larry will be 15 n<..,t month, and
X:mc} Rae \\'ns just 12. 1t seems a full time job keeping thl'lll going, but it certain!} is fun. I spent a month
in Florida last winter."
.Jl-:uwtH· Iartin (i\Irs. Gnrr) S. T aniguchi), +19
\\'. Armita!!C Ave., Chicago I~, Ill.: "Since lea\'ing
L. C., I am afraid mr life ha.-. nut h('t·n too e, enrful
and ~ et happ). f completed Ill} \\'Ork at Kam,ns Srntl'
Tcadlcr,- College at Pittsburg, Kan., continuing m~
music. I taught school for a numbn of ~enrs in Joplin
and :.tudied voice with a fine teacher, Oliver Sovereign.
who inciclcruly is married to a Lindcm, ood girl. Roberta Krith. \Vlwn the war caml', l lwc:mw :m Arm)
11 i fc. 1\ I }' husband never was sent overst·as so l went
with him to the Twin Cities in •Iinnrsota ,1 here he
was -.rationed. I now find my time well taken up with
a lo,rl) eight-month-old daughter for \\hom I h:l\e
high hnpt•, of attemlini L. C. too. \Ve arc now in Chicago \\'here Ill} husband is in busin~,.''
G{'raltline France · T hompson, L inton Aph., Lowell.
Ind.: " I ha\c taught school most of the time since I
graduated from Linden wood. Of cou r:.e, there have
been Mlllllncr vncations-and they usually mean cleliJ.(htf ul trips. After l left Lindenwood I taught for five
years and then attended the Univrrsit)' of Ill. and re•
ceived m) U . A. degree. \Vhilc there I became grcatli
interested in sl){'ech correction and have bren ,1·orkin1?
in that lield in addition to Ill) regular school dutie-.
Then I decided upan a drgrec in Librnr) Science and
,rt forth to secure it, but after having a fl ing a, a
(Co111i11ued 0 11 /mgr 6)
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Nine Lindenwood Seniors Are Chosen
for Who's Who in American Colleges
Colleg e's R epresentatives Select ed J: or Character, Sc!t ~lq1:s!tip, A nd
L ead ers/ti p In E x tra- Cun·, culnr Campus Lict1v 1l1 es

J

is represented by nine Seniors
in this year's edition of "Who's vVho in American Colleges and Universities." The edition, published
this fall, includes campus leaders from all major instimtions of higher education in the nation. T he basis of
selection is character, scholarship, and leadership in
campus activities. Lindenwood's representatives this
}'ear are:
INOENWOOO COLI.EGE

L

M iss Eric Dean Bass. of El Dorado, Ark., who is
rice-president of the Senior C lass. l\I iss Bass, who was
president of last year's J unior C lass, is also vice-president of the Student Government Association. She was
all'arcled the Eta Upsilon Gamma Scholarship last
June. She is a member of Beta Pi Theta and of the
Red Cross.
?I l iss Helen H orvath, of St. Charles, who is editor
of the 19-t? Linden .Leaves. Miss Horvath is presidrnt of the Annual Board, Yice-prcsident of the Day
Students, and treasurer of Pi Gamma l\I u. At commencement last J unc she was awarded the Progress
Prize in Voice. She is a n1c111bcr of the Choir, Alpha
Si~ma Tau, Der Deutsche Verein, Sigma Tau Delta,
Beta Pi Theta, and the League of \Vomen Voters.
-:\Iiss Louise McGraw, of \Villiamstown, Ky., who
is president of the Student Government Association.
:i liss ?llcGraw is also president of the Future Teachers
of America, and of Sigma Tau Delta, and is secretary
of the League of \Vomen Voters. She was assistant
editor of the 19+6 Linden Leaves and is a member of
Pi Gamma i\Iu and the Instrumental A'>sociation.
?lfos Kcltah Long, of Elizabethtown, Kh who is
pre~ident of the Instrumental Association. lVI iss Long's
campus activities also include serving as secretary of
Der Deutsche Verein, vice-president of the International Relations Club, treasurer of the Poetry Society
anti treasurer of Sigma Tau Delta. She is also a member of the Athletic Association, Alpha Sigma Tau and
the Triangle Club. She was awarded the Biolog} Prize
last June.
i\I iss Marian Pendarvis, of River Forest, Ill., who
is organization editor of the L inden L eaves. Miss Pendarvis is secretar)•-treasurer of Alpha Sigma Tau and
is a member of Pi Gamma l\Iu, Beta Pi Theta, the
Triangle Club, Terrapin and the Athletic Association.
;'\l iss Colleen Johnson, of Caldwell, Kan., who is
president of :M u Phi Epsilon. 1\lliss Johnson is also
treasurer of D elta Phi Delta and was awarded the

In Hall of Fame

,lliss h111 1llilfrr. of /11dio11opo/is, Jud.. icl,o /,as
bee1t no111i11atcd hJ' th,• Li11dc11 Barf for the Campus Hall of Fmnc. 1lliss llfiller, a Junior, is president of the Student CJ,ristirw Association. SJ,e is
a member of the Linden Leaves staff, Alpha Sigma
Tau, Enrorr Club. Pi 11 I plu1 Dl'lta and the League
of Pf/omen {' otrr.r.
♦

♦

♦

Progress Prize in :lusic Theory and the Sigma Iota
Scholarship last J unc. She is a member of Der Deutsche
Verein, the Red Cross, the Encore Club. the Choir,
International Relations Club, and Alpha Mu l\1u.
Miss i\largaret l\lcK inney, of Baxter Springs,
Kan., who is presidrnt of Pi Gamma Mu. Miss McKinney is a member of Alpha Sigma Tau, Sigma Tau
Delta, El Circulo Esp:inol, the Sociological Society and
the Future Teachers of America.
Miss Marg:irct Kendall, of Granite City, Ill., who
is treasurer of the Triangle Club and winner of the
Chemistry Prize for 19+6. 1\l iss Kendall is a member
of Der Deutsche Vcrein, the Orcll('stra. the Encore
Club, A lpha Sigma Tau, and Sigma Tau Delta.
Miss l\largaret l\larshall, of Fairfidd, Ill., who is
busine manaier of the Linden L eaves and president
of the Encore Club. Miss Marshall is also president of
El Circulo Espanol and is a member of Alpha Sigma
T au, P i Gamma l\Iu, Tau Sigma, the H ome Economics Cluh, the International Relations C l ub and
the Commercial Club.
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Lindenwood Lass

(Co11ti11 11NI from page 4)
school librarian, I came to the conclusion that I 1>rcferred teaching. With time off from M ay, 19-l-3 until
Sept. I 945 to work in the War Department in Chicago,
that is how T have spent the years since graduation.
Since Sept., 19-t-5 I have been teaching English and
speech in the Lowell H igh School."
Inez J. Patton (Mrs. \V. G. H endrickson), Box
20 1, Beaver Crossing, 1 eb.: "At present, we (my
husband, daughter, age 12, and l ) are living in Beaver
Crossing,
eb., although 1\rlr. H endrickson will be
teaching in Gresham, Neb. this year. He ma}1 have
to "commute" due to the housing shortage. H owever,
we are happy to be together agai n after two long years
of separation while Mr. Ilenclrickson served in the
Armed F orces overseas."
Anna M arian l\Iartin, H otel Sterling, Springfield,
l\lfo.: "The second fa ll after I received my degree at
L indenwood, l was employed as a commercial teacher
in J oplin Senior ll igh School. Joplin, Mo. I remained
there until I reached my goal in 19-t-3-the goal to have
my typing and shorthand students win all four loving
cups in the district contests and both first at the state
conrest at Col umbia. I also taught summer terms and
for three years taught typing in the evening adult
classes. I enjoyed the visits Mr. Carey Motley made
to J oplin High and l always had ready for him a list
of girls for Lindenwood. l n addition, r found time
to serve the J oplin Business and P rofessional \ Vomen's
C lub as its president for two yea rs .. . the state federation as recording secretary for three years, and the
South Central Region as treasurer for .M o., Kan ..
Okla .. Texas, Ark., and La. [n 19-t-3, after my father
died, I resigned from my teaching position and went
to work for radio station ,vMBII in Joplin as continuity editor. In Aug., 19-H, 1 came to radio station
KTTS, the C BS station in Springfield, as program
director. I suffered a heart attack in December and
spent five months in the hospital and after five blood
transfusions l was im1Hoved enough to be brought
home. I spend twemy-four hours every day in my hcspital bed ... and after checking every morning to ser
that the nineteen strips of paper are still there 07 the
cei ling .. . turn over and .l\\'ait the issue of the Bu lletin
telling \\'hat the rest of the purple-nnd-whitc blncr
j?irls of 1928 arc doing."
( ' .Ve have heard from Miss i\l.irtin sine~ she \\'rote
this letter, and wc arc glad to report that she is able
to be up and about but still limitrd as to activity.)
Erma !\la) M eier (l\ l rs. Ra)moml W. Karst), R.
I. Box 281. C layton, l\Io.: "Aftrr 11:raduarion I decided upon a career as librarian and studied at the St.
Louis Public Library School where I met and renewed
acquaintances with several other L. C. girls. From
there 1 went to the school library at C leveland High
School in St. L ouis and stayed there for six years until

Tltis f 11t11rr Li11de11wood student is A 1111 Dillmflll
Coon, n11rl she posed for her pict11rf' 1<' /i{'J1 she teas
15 months old. S he is the da119hter of Dr. mu/
lllrs. W . S . Coo11, of ,105 /41ebster Ave., Pt,,111011th, Jud. H cr mother wns ffnrril'I Dill111n11.
Class of '42.
married. My husband is an attorney here and is an
ardent political enthusiast in St. Louis County. We
hnve three children, Carol Jeanne, 8; l\lary J ane, 6;
:-nd Ronnie, +y.i . A ll three will be in school t his fall.
and my life, which has been so completely crowded for
eight years. will probably be slightly more leisurely-at
least in the daytime! l\1y contacts and chance meetings
wi th L. C. friends have been few and far betll'eea.
H owever, it is always a pleasure to meet and hear from
them, and of course, the Bulletin is always a welcome
addition to the morning mail."
R uth Ellen Olcott ( l\Irs. Bishop l\f athis), B. M. I.,
Pass Christian, l\I iss. : "The month f:illowing my graduation, I became Mrs. B ish Mathis, and moved to
Little Rock where for five years l enjoyed meeting and
associatinp; with many Linclenwoocl girls. D ancing,
bridge, and homemaking kept me buS}' as a " lad)' of
leisure" except for brief periods spent in radio script
writing and acti ng and some stage work. In 1933 wt
moved to T yler, Texas and in 194-t- began our chain of
Professional Schools of B usiness. It was also in that
year that our only daughter, Patsy-a future L. C.
girl, was born. l\I y husband wanted a course in Per•
sonality Development in Bish :M athis l nftitute that
then was not available in other schools. so the builtlin~
of this course made me call upon my LindenwooJ
training. F ive years ago in February our doctors tltcidecl we needed :t rest. The beautiful l\1ississippi Gult
Coast attracted us and it has been impossible for us 10
leave it. A comfortable cottaic by the sea, a fine hm·
band, a sweet daughter, and most of the other thin~,
that go to make a happy and contented li fe arc all ours."
(T o Be Concluded
ext Month)
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Hope of Tomorrow

,\nother alumna who has won distinction is l\l i:,,.
:\Ima Kinkade, who attended Lindenwood in 1916-18.
lli" Kinkade is pre,ident this year of the Los Angelt"
ll11-:h School Teachers Association. Jler address is 12+
S. New ll ampshire St., Los Angeles, Calif. Miss
Kinkade repre~ented Lindenwood at the inauguration
ol Dr. Arthur Gardner Coons as president of Occiilrntal Collrge on October J.
Amo1111: recent visitor:. tu the campus were l\ f is."
) Iargarrt "Cotton" C:11111011, of Louisvilll·, Ky., 1111d
).Ir,, J ane :.\lc.:Le:111, of Ea,t St. Loui,. Ill. :.\ l iss Cannon, Clas:. of '+2, i:. rememlwred on the campus ~ the
creator of ti!(' now fammr-, "All Bark" column in the
Lrndrn Bark. She 110\\ ha" her own radio program on
:iratton \V(,RC in Louis\ illc. l\ I iss Ud ,t•:111, Cla:.s
of '+6, who aln t·onducH·d the ''All Bark" column
ancl also wa, ad\'ertising man:tJ!:l"r of the Linckn
Lc•a1es during her college days, is no\\ with the advrrri,ing d('p~rtment of the Comfort Printing Co. in St.
J,,,ui,.

R.obnt Roy FmrJ: posrd for tltis picturt wit/, Im

1110/lter wlten lte was 5 111011/hs old. I le is lite son
of ,1/,. mu/ .1/rs. Jr"ltl'r Fi11rl:, of St. Cltnrlrs.
Jl rs. FinrJ: tt'fH Cflrnlyn X11·t!11cr.
♦

A lett('r 10 ~I r. :.\lotley bring, Ill'\\:; of l\lrs. Clarrnn· :.\kGuire, of Kansas City. :.\fr,. l\kGuirc, who
wa, Virginia Hoover. is a member of the Class of '27.
"hr wrin•, that ,lw has a claught<'r, Judith. who is
111111 10 months old. Judith has a si,tt·r, Katherine, 11.
anti a brother, Tom, I+.

WEDDINGS
:.\I i~, ~I inota ~brgul'ritr J:hd i,s, daughter of :.\I r.
ancl :\Ir,. .I ohn K . Ba} liss, of Shorewood, \ Vis., and
a member uf the Clas~ of '+5, chose October 30 as the
datl' of her marria!!C to Thomas l\foncure at Alexandria. \"irJ!inia.
Anorllt'r Ocruh<·r bride was ~Ii,, Ph} Iii, Karhtrine
Carpenter, daughter of i\ Ir. and 1\1 rs. Lovcnc Paul
Carpenter, of Ponra Cit}, Okla. l\ Iiss Carpenter, who
mended Lindcnwood in 1938-+0. sclcctecl October
19 as th<' date of her marriage to Edwin Lawrence
C.arnble at Ponca City.
On October 16 at Omaha, Neb., Miss l\Iar}' Eliza•
brrh Sawtell. cfoughter of i\I rs. Benjamin Rohen
\'andcrlippl', of Omaha, and ;1 member of the Cla~
nf '29, was married to Frederick Stanton Archercl.
l\fo., Lenore E. chiercling, a member of the C lass
of '36. cho~c October 20 as the date of her marriage
to John I lorn, at St. Charles. l\Irs. H orn was awarded

rlw Linden wood Fellow,l11p in I <)36 and rcceivecl her
l\ laster's degree in ~ocioloJ!} at \Vashington Univer~ity. She taught for three } car, at Arkansas State
Collr;!;t'. I !er husband \\as discharged recenrl} after
-W 111:inth, of •t'n ice in the South Pacific. i\ fr. and
:\ l rs. I lorn aa· nnw at honl(' in Bartbville, Oka.
Nt·ws has been rect•ivl'd of the marriage of l\l is,
.k,siea1111a J l orn. of Ha) SprinJ."'• "eh.. ru Dean William :.\lrs,man 011 .\ ugu,-c 1, 19+5 at Ha} Springs. i\l rs.
:.\Iessman attended Lindenwood in IC)+.3-++. She and
ht:r hu,band an· now Ii, ing at 1+21 P St., I ,incoln. "t·b.
i\fo:. Hclkn Boyd, daughtl'r of i\ l r. and i\lr,.
Roscoe Boyd. of ~[arion. lll.. cho,e .'.'\owmher 1 a-. the
elate of hn marriaire to 1larold I J. Ostroff at ;\larion,
Ill . l\ l rs. Ostroff attended Lindenwood in 19+1 -+3.

On 'o,•emhcr 28 at Pinc Bluff, Ark., i\ l iss Dolore,
Claire Baim, daughtc•r of l\Ir. and l\Irs. Lee Alec
Baim, of Pinc Bluff, became the bride of Jamrs S.
Steiner. l\1rs. Steiner attended Linclenwood in 1C)++-+S.
An October brick was l\I is.-. ;\l iriam Wedeking.
daughter of l\ [r. and l\Irs. Alben J. Wedeking, of
Dale, Ind. :\liss \Vecleking, who attendl'd Lindl'nwood
in 1<>37-39, wa, married on O ctober 11 to Richard
Piper Gilmore, at Dall'. They arc now at home at
Frank fort am ;\[ain. G,·rmany.
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BIRTHS
Michael Stewart is the name chosen for the son
born on September 7 to l\I r. and Mrs. R obert C.
Blayney, of 111-t F air Oaks, Peoria, Ill. Mrs. Blayne)' was Phyllis Stewart and is a member of the Class
of '+2.
A son, who has been 11:uned Lafe Dy on, was born
on September 9 to l\Ir. and :\lrs. Jo cph B. HiIJ, of
1906 Forty-sixth St., Des l\Ioincs, Iowa. Lafe has a
brother, Stephen J ames, 3. l\Irs. Hill was Dorothy
Jean Dyson and she :mended Lindenwood in 1938-39.
Paul Moulton is the n;imc of the son born on September 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. R edhead, of 5+32
East View P ark, Chicago, 111. 1\lrs. Redhead was
Meredith Moulton and attended Lin denwood in

1927-29.
A daughter, who has been namecl Janet Clark, was
born on September 23 to Mr. and l\l rs. Julian Clark
Reeves, Jr., of 11 27 II in man Ave., Evanston, Ill.
Janet's mother was i\Iargaret Thoma~. who attended
Lindenwoocl in 1937-38.
Barbara fancy is the name of the daughter born
October 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Noble Couden,
of 10009 Fifteenth Ave., S. V'i'., Seattle, Wash. Barbara has a brother, Bill)•, and a sister, Ginny. Their
mother was Erma :M artin, Class of '37.
011

John Timothy is the name
September 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Newburgh, Ind. Mrs. Young,
Heard, attended Lindenwood in

of the son born on
David E. Young, of
who was Elizabeth

1936-37.

A daughter, who has been named Joanne Ru:.sell,
was born on September 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Russell
West, of 500 East Miller St., Jefferson Cicy, M o. Mr...
\Vest, who was Anne Russell Hoefer, attended Lindenwood in 1928-29.
Hugh Rowland Roberts, II, is the name of the son
born on October 8 to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Roberts,
of 3109 Cathedral Ave., Washington, D. C. Mrs.
Roberts was Martha Ristinc and attended Lindenwood in 1933-34.
A son, who has been named William H ull, was
born on October 21 to Dr. and Mrs. Frank Morrison
Davis, of 1115 Taylor St., Corinth, Miss. M ~.
Davis was Theo Frances Hull and she is a member
of the C lass of '34.
Another future Lindenwood girl is Mollie Ann,
who was born on October 21 to Mr. and ?vlrs. Jame;
W. Quillian, Jr., of 6415 Pennsylvania Ave., Oklahoma City, Okin. Mollie's mother was Flora Mae
Cravens, who attended Li ndenwood in I 939-40.
J :uncs Royce is the name chosen for the son born
September 30 to Mr. and Mrs. James R. Mitchell.
of 1629 Humboldt St., Fort ,vorth, Texm,. l\fo.
l\1itchell was Laura 1 ell Harris, who attended Lin•
denwood in 1938-40.
011

A future Lindenwood girl is Kaye Ann, who was
born to Mr. and l\1rs. Bryan Jlolloway, of 220 S.
\Valnut St., :\lcPherson, Kan., on October 2. K aye
has a brother, Steve, "ho is +. Their mother was
Mary Elizabeth Rape who attended Lindenwood in

1939-40.
A son, who has been named R ichard Gene, was
born on September 29 to Dr. and Mrs. Richard S.
Woods, of 2H Bronk St., l\fonte Vista, Colo. Mrs.
Woods was Catherim· La~uC' and am:nded Lindenwood
111

1938-+o.

Martha J can i~ the name chosen for the daughter
born on September 24- to l\Ir. and i\Irs. Stanmore , ·.
\\Tilson, of South Orange, N. J. l\Inrtha has a sister,
Elizabeth Anne, who is 4-. Mrs. \Vilson, who was
Eva Mae Livennore, attencled Lindenwood in 1931-32.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace Shinkle, of 4-1 5
\V. Second St., North Little Rock, Ark .. announce
the birth of a son, who has bc.-cn named \Vallace
Howell, on September 26. Mrs. Shinkle was Martha
Jeanne Atkinson and attended Lindcnwood in 1937-39.

A son, who has been named Robert Leonard, wa,
born on October 18 to Dr. and i\Ir·. Robert L. Swan•
strom, of 518 ' . Nineteenth Ave. E., Duluth, Minn.
Robert's mother was Mary K athryn Kohlbry and ,hr
is a member of the Class of '44.
ovembcr I is the birthday of Sharon LouiSl', the
daughter born to Capt. and Mrs. R. A. Miller, of
Mexico, l\1o. wlr~. Miller was Helen Brown and
atrt>ncled Linden wood in I936-38.

IN MEMORIAM
\Ve record with deep regret the death of ~Ir-.
Alvin ieberg, of \Vashington, Mo., on October 25,
after a prolonged illness. Mrs. ieberg, who was Ella
Stumpe, attended Lindenwood in 1916-18. Her sister~.
Miss Grace and Miss Frankie Stumpe also attended
Lindcnwood. To them and to all the members of ~Ir-.
1 icberg's family, Lindenwood extends its sincere con•
dolences.

